
NO TROLLEYS
IN CEMETERIES

Governor Vetoes a Bill Which

Would Have Enlarged Emi-
nent Domain Privileges

Governor Sproul has announced
his veto of the proposed amend-
ment of the street railway act of
1901, which he holds left out the
"?rovision against transportation
nnes going through graveyards. The

says: "It has been the wise
public policy of this State to pro-
vide that burying grounds and places
of worship shall not be subjects of
trnXiient domain proceedings and I
think this policy should be con-
tinued. The resting places of the
dead and the worshipping places of

i the living should be free from in-
vasion by private corporations." The
Governor also says that the printing
of the bill is so bad that one section
is unintelligible.
. The Governor vetoed as "too broad
in scope" the bill regulating erec-
tion of buildings along streets
which are boundary lines and an
amendment to the act of 1850
which would affect a right of way
through unimproved woodlands be-
cause he finds it drawn for a par-
ticular case an 1 ii ievolutionary in
that the owner must sustain burden
of proof.

Other bills vetoed were:
Authorizing Roy Frush, of Milton,

and Edward W. Fenstermacher, of
Butler township, Luzerne county, to
s.ue the State, because unconstitu-
tional.

Permitting District of Columbia
companies and elevator companies to
hold real estate, because previously
approved act covers the cases.

Fixing per diem salaries of court
criers in counties having under 75,-
000 population because the body of
the bill refers to those of less than
90,000.

Establishing working days for
employes of prisons, etc., on the
ground that in some institutions the
work is very light and that the mat-
ter of hours "can safely be left to
the good judgment and just instinct
of those in charge of the institu-
tions."

Crops Favorable
in Western Country

Toronto, Ont.?Generally favorable
conditions over territories served by
Canadian National Railways between
Port Arthur and the Rockies, with
the exception of a lack of moisture in
some sections of the Prairie district,
summarizes a detailed crop report re-
ceived this morning at the head office
of the company here covering the
week ending June 14th.

Conditions in the western district
which includes territories served by
Canadian National lines in Alberta
and in western Saskatchewan, appear
to be generally satisfactory to the
grain growers.

The areas served by lines in the
prairie district have been favored
by rains of fairly wide extent since
last report and where these have oc-
curred, there is decidedly optimistic
tone to crop statements. Apparently
however, rain is needed in quite a
few sections in the prairie district,
and the promise is held to be that
when the rain does come, satisfactory
progress will continue.

The sections served by lines in the
central district, including Manitoba
and western Ontario areas, like the
western district, is generally satis-
factory, and there is excellent prom-
ise of a splendid yield.

Pearls Now London's
Best Evening Jewels

Chicago?Pearls are the most con-
spicuous evening Jewels worn in
London at present, according to a
fashion authority Just back from
abroad. Strings of pearls are worn
with all costumes from the semi-
dress gowns for the play to the
more elaborate creations for diplo-
matic and social functions. Some
enormous pearls are mounted in neck-
laces of medium length with a sau-
toir finish while smaller pearls are
strung in long ropes wound twice
around the neck and then fall al-
most to the knees. Fine diamond-
mounted platinum pendants as used
with some of these but most of the
neck-chains merely fall in a graceful
loop.

TYPEWRITER FOR JAPANESE
To memorize 3000 characters on a

typewriter before being able to quali-
fy as a proficient stenographer is the
task that faces the Japanese girl,
according to recent I.'ports from a
prominent importing firm that uses
one of the new machines. The in-
vention is that of a Japanese engin-
eer who studied for several years In
American universities. The type
slugs rest in a gridlike frame over
which the printing handle and the
type-selecting and grip bar move
freely in every direction. The type
grip is brought to rest over Die
character desired, then the printing
handle is pressed, which causes the.
movable arm to raise the type out of
the frame into the grip, where It is
clutched tightly, passed across the
face of a small round inking pad and
stamped upon a paper.

The Japanese written language Is
based upon the deographs of China,
but recently was reduced for com-
mercial purposes to a phonetic alph-
abet consisting of tirty-two letters.
These occupy the center row of the
type rack from left to right, but
they are flanked by scores of ideo-
graphs indispensable to the convey-
ing of good sense.

Commercial schools were establish-
ed last year in Toklo and other Ja-
panese cities for the purpose of
teaching how to operate the type-
writers. Women are expected to fol-
low the profession, much the same as
In this country.?Detroit News.

LOVE AND COMMON SENSE
"No, Herbert," she said in a low

tone, "it is impossible. I fear to trust
my future with you."

",\nd why?"
"1 have watched your conduct very

closely. It lacks the mark of such
devotion as my soul craves."

"Do 1 not come to see you fournights in the week?"
"Yes, but I have detected a calcu-

lating selfishness in your nature
which I fear."

"What do you mean?"
"You have never yet failed to leavein time to catch the laat bus."
"But that is only common sense."
"I know it is, Herbert, and there-fore it is not love."?-Chicago Journal

Itl'NM IN THE FAMII.t
"Jack Crabcoin says th- most valu-

able thing he acquired ul college was
a poker face."

"Umph! I happen to know some-
thing about old Mr. t'rabcoin's record
at the same institution and It'a my

4 opinion that Jack didn't acqulrn a
poker face He 'nheiited It."?Bir-
mingham Age- Herald.
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White Pumps and Oxfords
Shoes For JVomen and Children

Women's white canvas pumps; $6.00 to SB.OO
Women's white canvas oxfords; $6.50
Women's white Nu-Buck pumps; $7.00
Women's white Nu-Buck oxfords; $7.00
Women's white canvas lace shoes; $7.00
Women's white,Nu-Buck lace shoes; $8.45
Children's and misses' white canvas pumps;

$3.00 and $3.50
Children's and misses' white canvas oxfords;

$3.50 and $4.00
Children's and misses' genuine white buckskin

lace shoes; $3.75 to $6.25
We sell the genuine Keds outing pumps, ox-

fords, shoes for children, misses and women.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Dress Goods

36-inch Palm Beach
suiting; plain and fancy
in tan and gray colors;
excellent quality. Fri.
Bargains, yd.,

75c
36-inch Mohair, shad-

ow stripe in steel and
navy. Fri. Bargains, yd.,

79c
54-inch Black Surf

cloth; high lustrous fin-
ish; fast color; highly
recommended for bath-
ing suits. Fri. Bargains,
yd.,

$1.95
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Of Course You

Need a Switch!

Every well dressed
woman must have a
switch to fashionably
arrange her coiffure. Se-
lect yours now from this
speciallv desirable lot of
fine LIGHT WEIGHT
SUMMER SWITCH-
ES of naturally Wayy
Hair,

$4.95
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Corsets

Odds and ends of high
priced corsets, princi-
pally for the full figure,
both front and back lace,
included in this lot, Bon
Tons, La Bona, Lesielles
and Ivy's in large sizes.
Fri. Bargains,

$1.95
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Handkerchiefs

Ladies' extra fine
handkerchiefs in plain
white, white with col-
ored stripes, fancy plaids
and solid colors in every
desired shade. Fri. Bar-
gains, each,

10c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

8264% Yards Of Lace In

Our Friday Sale
For Friday morning. These laces are a clean up
from one of New York's largest lace houses.
These are only one and two pieces of a kind.
They are composed of Venise edges, insertions,
chantilly laces, Oriental laces, filet lace, all over
laces, Torchons, and cluny. From ]/2 inch to 18
inches wide in white, cream, and a small quan-
tity of black for the Friday bargains.

You must see them to realize the bargains.
Yd., 10c to 17c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Elastine Lacquer

A floor varnish; also
preserves patterns on
011 cloth and linoleum.
Fri. Bargains,

75c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Fly Swatters

Now is the time to
use them. Fri. Bargains,

4c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Screen Doors

Walnut stained, cov-
ered with black wire;
bring your exact meas-
urements with you. Fri.
Bargains,

$1.69
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Wax Paper

For wrapping sand-
wiches and other uses;
12 inches wide, 36

ft. long. Fri. Bargains,
7c

BOWMAN'S?Basement

Window Screens

Adjustable kind, 15
inches high, extending
in width from 21 to 33
inches. Fri. Bargains,

38c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Wall Brushes

Made of cotton with 5
ft. handle. Fri. Bar-

ainS '

AC45c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Fly Traps

Made of wire; catches
them alive. Fri. Bar-
gains,

8c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Unbleached Sheets

81x90; made of good
quality sheeting, will
wear well and laundry
easily. Fri. Bargains,
each,

$1.65
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Bleached Pillow Gases

"45-inch wide pillow
cases of bleached mus-
lin; Dwight Anchor
brand; no better make;
will make good crib
sheets. Fri. Bargains,
yd., x

39c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Neckwear

Odd neckwear for
Fridav specials, each,

25c
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

Silks

Silk Remnants in an
endless assortment of
useful lengths for waist,
skirt or dress. This lot
consists of the most
wanted weaves and col-
orings, being replenish-
ed daily from, our best
selling numbers. Fri.
Bargains, yd.,

$1.45
36-inch Sport Silks for

smart wear; just the
thing for vacation time
in stripes and figures.
Fri. Bargains, yd.,

SI.OO
?OWIUN'S?UID Floor.

Mercerized Voile

White mercerized
voile, 45 inches wide;
good serviceable quality.
Fri. Bargains, yd.,

29c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Turkish Towels

Brown Turkish tow-
els; Martex made of
Double Terry and good
generous size. Fri. Bar-
gains, each. '

49c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floof

Huck Towels

Bleached and hemmed
huck towels; good size.
Fri. Bargains, each,

12i/2c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Men's Underwear

Light weight gauze
knit union suit in white;
sleeveless, knee length;
sizes 36, 38 and 40. Fri.
Bargains,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Children's Stockings .

Black ribbed cotton
stockings of medium
weight in black only
with reinforced heel and
toe. Fri. Bargains,
35c, or 3 for SI.OO

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Women's Stockings

Black silk fibre stock-
ings with strong cotton
top and reinforced heel
and toe. Fri. Bargains,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Balsam Pillows

Relief for Asthma and
Flay Fever, sleep on a
pillow filled with the
Sweet Scented Balsam,

39c and 85c
BOWMAN'S?Second Flool

Linoleum

Inlaid?Short lengths
of inlaid linoleums for
bath rooms, vestibules
and kitchenettes. Fri.
Bargains, sq. yd.,

50c
New process linoleum

in useful lengths of felt
base linoleums, up to 12
sq. yds. in tile and wood
patterns. Fri. Bargains,
sq. yd.,

29c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Grass Rugs

Japanese Grass rugs
with green, brown or
blue borders, 9x12 ft.
Fri. Bargains,

$7.50
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Dress Shields

Good weight dress
shields: excellent qual-
ity in sizes 3 anid 4. Fri.
Bargains,

3 pairs, 49c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Diaper Cloth
20 inches wide; 10

yds. to a piece. Fri.
Bargains, per piece,

$1.39
BOWUAN'B-MO4 Flw

Gingham Dresses

Made up in different
patterns and styles. A
good assortment of
stripes and checks in
blue, pink, black and
lavender with collars of
plain material, others
with white pique collars
and cuffs. Fri. Bargains,

$1.48
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Percales

36 inches wide?rem-
nant lengths in dark
patterns; good quality.
Fri. Bargains, yd.,

12c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Dress Ginghams

Plaid and. two and
three color dress ging-
hams; 27 inches wide;
cut from the piece. Fri.
Bargains, yd.,

17c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Women's Vests

A special assortment
of light weight cotton
ribbed vests and bodices,
these garments are an
exceptional bargain for
Friday selling,

29c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Girls' Dresses

Girls' white dres'ses;
small lot in 12 and 14
only; lace and insertion
trimmed; slightly soiled.
Fri. Bargains,

SI.OO
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Children's Hats

Children's lingerie
and pique hats, soiled
from handling. Fri.
Bargains,

25c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Purses

A good purse with top
strap made of Dupon
and has the extra pocket
with a plain leather flap
and fitted with a regu-
lar size mirror, lined
with fancy brocaded
silk. Fri. Bargains,

98c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Bleached Muslin

Remnant length of
muslin; 36 incites wide;
good quality and high
grades. Fri. Bargains,
yd.,

17c
rm'MAN'S-Second Floor

Draperies

Heavy light and dark
cretonne; 36 inches
wide. Fri. Bargains, yd.,

49c
White Marquisette

with fancy borders and
figured centers; 36 inch-
es wide. Fri. Bargains,
yd.,

35c
Green and brown fig-

ured Madras for door
curtains; 36 inches wide.
Fri. Bargains, yd.,

49c
Madras door curtains

with valance, rose,
green, blue and brown.
Fri. Bargains, pair,

$4.49
White and ecru scrim,

36 inches wide with col-
ored borders. Fri. Bar-
gains, yd.,

19c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Wash Goods

Remnants of wash
goods?Business in our
wash goods department
has been enormous,
therefore we have on
hand hundreds of rem-
nants of the best selling
numbers i n Summer
fabrics. There are
lengths suitable for
waist, skirt or dress. The
prices they are marked
will effect a saving that
will be worthy of your
consideration.

36-inch Wash Suit-
ings in a good line of
colors; Shantungs, gab-
ardines, Beach Cloth.
Fri. Bargains, yd.,

48c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Elastic

Remnants of elastic
and belting; white and
black. Fri. Bargains,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Silks X
De Luxe ifymft,

"PVonderful" These Silks Of Quality TjP-jf
Made In U. S. A. PyTj

BOWMAN _M.I. <..
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